and universities. They spent the four days studying the problems of the Christian student of today under the instruction of leaders of international fame.

Representing the Rural Life Club, Maria Bowman attended the Youth Section of American Country Life Association which held its annual meeting at the University of Kentucky in Lexington from November 1 to 4.

Music for the Hallowe’en prom held October 29 was furnished by Ray Frye and his Virginians. This was the first of the fall dances and was attended by members of the junior and senior classes and their dates. The following weekend the freshmen and sophomores danced to the music of Hartwell Clark’s orchestra.

With Letitia Holler, Camden, N. J., as chairman, the Athletic Association is sponsoring the formation of a Dance Group on campus. This movement has been under discussion for several years and at last is taking definite form. Like a French Club, or a Science Club, or an Art Club, a Dramatic Club, or a Music Club, the Dance Group will meet for exploration and practice in a particular field.

Having successfully passed the second try-out, eighteen new members were admitted to the Glee Club October 17: Jean Birchall, Roanoke; Josephine Bowles, Hopewell; Katherine Butler, Welch, W. Va.; June Crook, Long Island, N. Y.; Jane Dingledine, Harrisonburg; Elsie Jones, Greensboro, N. C.; Margaret Moore, Richmond; Eleanor Nolte, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Elmyra Parish, Washington; Margaret Parsons, Norfolk; Helen Potter, Norfolk; Ruth Ritchie, Harrisonburg; Margaret Sherman, Hampton; Kathryn Shull, Winchester; Ruby June Stowers, Bluefield; Virginia Anne Switzer, Harrisonburg; Elsie Thomas, Dayton; and Kathryn Walker, Great Bridge.

---

**PLACEMENT OF FOUR-YEAR GRADUATES OF 1938**

(All addresses are in Virginia unless otherwise indicated.)

- Josephine Acton—Elementary grades, Norfolk.
- Glenna Angle—Home economics, Timberville, Rockingham County.
- Ila Arrington—First grade, Blackstone.
- Agnes Bargh—English, history and dramatics, Leesburg.
- Rebekah Bean—First grade, Buchanan.
- Virginia Blain—Secretary to Dean of Women, Madison College.
- Hazel Blair—Dietitian, Fauquier County Hospital, Warrenton.
- Margaret Briggs—Dietitian, Duke University Hospital.
- Clara Bruce—Oakland School, Roanoke County.
- Pauline Buchanan—Mathematics, Portlock High School, Norfolk County.
- Margaret Byer—Physical Education, Woodland Way Junior High School, Hagertytown, Md.
- Evelyn Bywaters—First grade, Matthew Whaley School, Williamsburg.
- Maxine Cardwell—Arlington County.
- Mary Ella Carr—First and second grades, Burke School, Fairfax County.
- Josephine Chance—Seventh grade, St. Charles, Lee County.
- Elizabeth Clay—Home economics, Stafford High School.
- Margaret Cockrell—Student, Washington School for Secretaries.
- Betty Reese Coffey—First and second grades, Calahan, Alleghany County.
- Eleanor Cole—Home economics, Norfolk County.
- Anna Laura Crance—Dietitian, Medical College of Virginia, Richmond.
- Sara Curtis—Sixth and seventh grades, Dunlop School, Alleghany County.
- Louise Davis—Dietitian, George Washington University, Washington, D. C.
- Isabelle Dunn—First to fourth grades, Midway School, Albemarle County.
Elizabeth Ellett—Home economics, Elkton.
Louise Ellett—Home economics and biology, Courtland, Southampton County.
Catherine Falls—Dietitian, Medical College of Virginia, Richmond.
Hilda Finney—Home economics, Saluda, Middlesex County.
Elizabeth Ford—Home economics, Bealeton School, Fauquier County.
Sophia Fry—Highland Park Junior High School, Dallas, Texas.
Evelyn Garner—Home economics, Brookville, Campbell County.
Jessie Gearing—Home economics, Crewe High School.
Margaret Glover—Home economics, Red Hill, Albemarle County.
Frances Goalter—Second grade, Hilton Village.
Blanche Griffin—Home economics, Clarke County.
Margaret Grove—Arlington County.
Ann Hamilton—Third grade, Glen Lea School, Henrico County.
Helen Hardy—Junior High School, Harrisonburg.
Anna Mae Harris—Home economics, Bethel and Damascus High Schools, Washington County.
Florence Harrison—Third grade, Brook Hill School, Henrico County.
Mary Edith Holland—Seventh grade, Reedville.
Mary Ann Holt—Arlington County.
Eunice Hooper—One-room school, Golden Hill, Md.
Helen Hotch—Substitute teaching, Portsmouth, Va.
Mary Margaret Howell—Fifth grade, Keezletown.
Ella Hubble—Home economics, Reedville, Northumberland County.
Lettie Huffman—Fourth and fifth grades, Richlands, Tazewell County.

Elsie Jarvis—History and Latin, New Point High School, Matthews County.
Ruth Kesler—Home economics, South Hill High School.
Eugenia King—Home economics, Blackstone High School.
Mary Marie Koontz—Principal of Promise Land School, Amelia County.
Charlotte Landon—Home economics, Gloucester County.
Annie Leach—Bentonville, Rappahannock County.
Charlotte Liskey—Kindergarten, Waterman School, Harrisonburg.
Lorraine Luckett—Studying Library Science.
Cathryn McNeely—Home economics and science, Callands High School.
Catherine Marsh—Dietitian, Vanderbilt University.
Ruth Matthews—Home economics, Calverton, Fauquier County.
Margaret Mende—First to third grades, Prince George County, Md.
Fannie Millen—Clerical position with newspaper, Watkins Glen, N. Y.
Dorothea Miller—Assistant Home Management Supervisor, Farm Security Administration, Richmond.
Mildred Miller—Principal and upper grade teacher, Fulks Run, Rockingham Co.
Patricia Minar—Graduate study, University of Chicago.
Edith Moore—Home economics, Aurora High School, Washington, N. C.
Dolly Mott—Sixth grade, Harrisonburg.
Lena Mundy—First and second grades, Waynesboro.
Rebecca Myers—Home economics, Keezletown.
Ethel Najjum—Dietitian, Michael Reese Hospital, Chicago, Ill.
Mildred Nash—Manager of cafeteria, Blackstone High School.
Dorothy Newman—Third grade, Blackstone.
Elizabeth Patterson—Sixth grade, Phoebe.
Evelyn Patterson—Seventh grade, Harrisonburg.
Dorothy Peyton—Seventh grade, Belmond High School, Spotsylvania County.
Dolores Phalen—Seventh grade, Blackstone.
Katherine Pilley—Elementary grades, Norfolk.
Florence Pond—Dietitian, Henry Ford Hospital, Detroit, Mich.
Leslie Purnell—Physical education, Staunton and Waynesboro.
Minnie Quinn—Student, business school, Richmond.
Susan Quinn—Sixth grade, Richlands, Tazewell County.
Hazel Ritchie—Home economics, Upper-ville.
Isabel Roberts—Home economics, Staunton.
Isabel Russell—Home economics and science, Preston, Md.
Mary K. Sale—Fourth grade, Port Republic, Rockingham County.
Marion Sampson—Substitute teaching, Hopewell.
Harriette Schilt—Second grade, Rhome Avenue School, East Rockaway, N. Y.
Geraldine Selby—Seventh grade and high school mathematics, Central High School, Accomac County.
Helen Shular—English and history, Waynesboro.
Fannie Slate—Home economics, Martinsville High School.
Dorothy Slaven—Clerical work, Rockingham National Bank, Harrisonburg.
Helen Slifer—Home economics, Climax School, Pittsylvania County.
Margaret Smiley—Mathematics and English, Boonesboro High School, Bedford County.
Martha Smith—Sixth grade, Broadway.
Mary Ellen Smith—Sixth grade, Falling Springs, Alleghany County.
Wanda Spencer—Home economics and science, Linville-Edom School, Rocking-
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Eleanor Ayres—Fairfax County.
Lottie Ayres—One-room school, Wealthia, Buckingham County.
Irene Bachtel—First to fourth grades, Buffalo Bend School, Rockbridge County.
Gertrude Beable—Shenandoah County.
Hazel Breeden—First to fourth grades, Daleville, Botetourt County.
Dorothy Brewster—Studying shorthand and typing, Callahan, Fla.
Irene Brooks—First and second grades, Ingleside School, Norfolk County.
Helen Burton—First to sixth grades, Hopkinsville, Powhatan County.
Marjorie Carr—Fifth and sixth grades, Kings Fork School, Nansemond County.
Rachel Carter—Sixth grade, Brookneal, Campbell County.
Kathleen Clasby—First to fourth grades, Hoot Owl Hollow, Norton.
Beulah Claypool—First to seventh grades, Paint Lick School, Tazewell County.
Ellen Cole—First grade, Norfolk County.
Margaret Comer—One-room school, Tanner's Ridge, Page County.
Mary Elizabeth Couner—Primary grades, Lyndhurst School, Augusta County.
Helen Damron—Primary grades, Rockbridge Baths.
Jean Fansler—Student, Shepherd College, Shepherdstown, W. Va.
Alberta Paris—Fairfax County.
Evelyn Faught—Upper grades, Fox Mountain School, Rockingham County.
Ruth Gregg—First and second grades, Luckettts, Loudoun County.
Marjorie Grubbs—Fifth grade, Great Bridge School, Norfolk County.
Margaret Helmintoller—Upper grades, Williamsville School, Bath County.
Mary Ruth Huff—Lower grades, Botetourt County.
Maxine Jolly—First to fifth grades, Ettrick School, Chesterfield County.
Mildred Keller—Primary grades, Top Knot School, Shenandoah County.
Corrie L. Kite—First to seventh grades, Madison County.
Lusina Marshall—Ashwood, Bath County.
Eva Massie—Assistant Principal and upper grades, Buffalo Station, Nelson County.
Dorothy Noffsinger—Lower elementary grades, Asbury School, Haymakertown, Botetourt County.
Marjorie Odeneal—First grade, Norfolk City.
Charlotte Olinger—Secretary in Duplan Silk Corporation, Grottoes.
May Peters—One-room school, Mountain View, Rileyville.
Margaret Potts—Third grade, Chester.
Annetta Rickard—Saumville School, Shenandoah County.
Mildred Seymour—First grade, Hurt School, Pittsylvania County.
Catherine Shank—Axton, Henry County.
Anna Mae Stephens—Second and fourth grades, Norview School, Norfolk County.
Ruth Sutherland—Russell County.
Inez Upshur—Student, Business school.
Roselyn Wilson—Seventh grade, Dave-Grafton School, York County.
Dorothy Winstead—Second grade, James Monroe School, Norfolk City.
Hazel Zirkle—One-room school, Edith, Shenandoah County.

DIRECTORY OF STUDENT OFFICERS, MADISON COLLEGE

Fall Quarter, 1938-39

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
LaFayette Carr, Galax, president; Virginia Smith, Lynchburg, vice-president; Mary Ellen Mackarsie, Alexandria, secretary-treasurer; Dorothy Sears, Appomattox, recorder of points; Janet Miller, Harrisonburg, editor of handbook; Agnes Arnold, Nassawadox, chairman of social commit-tee; Olive Johnson, Carrsville, chairman of standards committee.

Y. W. C. A.
Elizabeth Rawles, Norfolk, president; Dorothy Anderson, Rustburg, vice-president; Marie Walker, Kilmarnock, secretary; Agnes Craig, Bassett, treasurer.